Acting Chief Executive Officer appointed
5 April 2022
The Construction Industry Training Board has appointed Holly Willcox as its Acting Chief Executive
Officer.
The interim appointment of Ms Willcox, the CITB’s director of workforce skills and training, as Acting
CEO was made during a meeting of the Board this morning.
Ms Willcox’s appointment follows yesterday’s departure of Andrew Fullgrabe.
The current Board, which had worked with Mr Fullgrabe since January 2021, is grateful for his efforts
as CEO during a demanding period as the world grappled with the ongoing impacts of COVID-19.
The Board wishes Mr Fullgrabe all the best and thanks him for his contributions to the industry.
Ms Willcox has more than 20 years of experience working in the vocational education and training
sector, including specialising in RTO compliance and leadership.
She joined the CITB in 2018 as quality manager of construction skills training and developed processes
for benchmarking and improving program delivery. Ms Willcox has been managing the CITB’s training
programs and working closely with industry to respond to emerging needs.
The CITB’s mission to facilitate excellence in training, career development and advice to the
construction industry and its partners remains our sole focus.
“I look forward to guiding the talented and dedicated team at the CITB and offering my support to the
Board as we navigate the changes ahead,” Ms Willcox said.
“The construction industry has experienced a challenging two years but has continued to grow and is
an integral part of South Australia’s economic future. I look forward to supporting and sharing our
success stories.”
The term of the current Board expires in June 2022.
About the CITB: The CITB is a whole-of-industry led organisation that provides support to attract, train and
retain South Australian building and construction workers by providing leadership in training and skills
development. Learn more here

